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Community welcomes child-abuse inquiry
LIVIAAl.BECK'RIPl!A
lvlELBOURNE'S. Jewish community
has welComed the state government's
announcement of -a parliamentary
inquiiy into t))'e handling of childabuse.cases byreligious_-organisations.
Plans to launch a year-long investigation follow revelations that at least
4Q vi<:tjrns of the Catholk clergy had
cOrnmitted suicide, and_they come in
the wake of a poliC(!,prq~ into allega·poi~. S of ab-q$e at Melb_ourne'S

Yeshivah College,
Rabbinic Council of Victoria pr<Sident Rabbi Yaakov Glasmali said the
announcement was «not only welcome but ... Jong overdue".
"The safety and. protection of the
most vulilhable group within society,

namely children, must come before
anx!hing else. It's as simple as that.
Childi:en implicitly trust adults, and
both the betrayal ()fthat.tmstand the
no£H'epotting of that betra]".al is a
crim.e against humanity;' Glasman
said.
Manny Waks, who alleges he was a
victim of abuse at Yeshivah College
two decades ago, said.the parliarnen'
tary fummittee's power to compel
witn~es to testify, andtO .elicit docunientS and elec_tronic; information,
would uncover evidence of abuse and
exp·osf! cOver-:ups. «No insti_tujion
should be ·above· :th~ l~w, ahd if·· is
about timeJ}iese niligiqus:~~-1JtµtiQl1$
are held to aCoount;' he said·. Melboµrne's YeshlVah C6llege also
welcomed. the in<J,uiiy' '"fhe, school'

has adoptcl a leadership role by pric
oritising clilld safety, providing training programs and ensuring etrective
policies tQ prevent- and pr<:>cedures to
deal with - iss= should t]iey arise;
said aspokespe!1i0n.

"No institution should

be above the law."
Mannywaks
Anti-.abuse 'Cam·pafgn'er

argued a padiamentary inquiry would
be impotent.
"Ifhe is pla;"ng party politics, then
the member shollld be ashamed fur
ms. brazen:attemptto use.the pain:and -.,..
anguisliofothfis·fur the benefit of the
Labor Partyl' Southwick said.
Waks . ~aii! · .··"'1rile a Royal
Commission would ha.Ve been ideal,
he waS!!pleased there• was a. setious,
high"leVcl' parli"1neb.tary ·mquiiy
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'°Fri)Jjl' my:: .own experience. and
knowleage;Lcan testify that there has
beeµ.'.lyidespread sexual abuse against
·. ~y :-4llldren .witl;lln the> ultra'Q~~-4~X·,
'Je'Vfeh:,.,.cfl9;rtµl1Uri ~);}r _in
1
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Liberal MP David Southwid. said
opposition to the inquiiywas baseless
and that the investigation should have
bipartisan5!1Pport.
He lam]:,~ deputy diai.r of the
FamilyandCoirimunity Development -'·11fyj1f'1fil!6W-1~e 1 tC>:;IJ{j~;;qsmmrffiity
m'.erhO~s:'afttl--iti;ka<iersi:ne·.:Said --.. :---..
(;dmmittee .Frank McG,uire, who. •''>Y'.\d\;;;i:,-"'
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